
Dear brothers and sisters,
I haven’t sent news and prayer letter for quite long time, so this one is covering bit longer period.
As you know, my ministry is covering three areas: Langham preaching – training of preachers, FEUER 
(Fellowship of European University evangelists) – evangelism and Institute for evangelism “Good News”. 
This is review of happenings in past period July 2019 – January 2020:

LANGHAM PREACHING
13-16 Aug– lev 1 at Biblical Institute in Mostar for summer Mission school from Ukraine
13-14 Sept - lev 3 in Zagreb, Croatia
17-19. Sept- European team meeting in UK
08-09 Nov - lev 2 in Serbia
15 – 17 Nov – lev in Montenegro
27 Dec -01 Jan -  Langham preaching workshop at REVIVE conference in Germany
FEUER

31 Oct – 04 Nov -  FEUER conference in Romania
04 – 07 Nov Mission Week, evangelism in Moldova
25-27 Jan – evangelistic events in churches in Wales, UK.
INSTITUTE  “GOOD NEWS”

30 July– 02 Aug – fellowship and conference with pastors from Bosnia, Serbia and Hungary in Bosnia.
02 – 22 Oct-  USA, visiting Advancing Native Missions VA and church in Wolcott CT 
26 – 27 Oct -  Nick Vujicic evangelistic events in Bosnia
11-14 Nov – seminar for evangelism 1 on 1 at Biblical Institute in Mostar
28 -30 Nov – organizing of round table for pastors and missionaries in Bosnia in cooperation with 
Evangelical Bible Institute and OSIMS
OTHER
18 -20 Nov – board meeting of “My brothers keeper” conference 
1-2 times monthly - preaching in our and other churches

Few highlights:

Langham – each seminar was great encouragement. It was nice to be part of cooperation between Mission 
School from Ukraine and Bible Institute from Bosnia. In Montenegro we started seminars for the first time. 
Work in Serbia, Croatia, Slovenia and Bosnia is continuing. At conference Revive there were 3000 students 
from whole Europe, and Preaching workshop was attended by more than 50, which was capacity of 
assigned classroom.

 

Feuer – Mission week in Balti, Moldova was great encouragement. In 3 days, events were attended by 
more than 200 students, 32 decided to follow Jesus. Article about the Mission Week you can read at 



 https://baptist.org.md/ru/?
p=13221&fbclid=IwAR1K0gd3dNOcZ39L5V07QvGNyzf_NJw8RQZd9ESIn3c2JrepSveOMJ4qHE4 
article is in Russian and Romanian, but in your browser you can click on “translate” and read it in English. 

Institute “Good News” - evangelistic events with Nick Vujicic were largest ever in history of Bosnia. I was
coordinator for the event in Sarajevo and I also helped organizing in Mostar and Banja Luka. We stared 
with planning and organisationin February and event itself was at the end of October. In Mostar and 
Sarajevo we had 1700 people each and in Banja Luka 3500. Beside that, thousands were watching live 
streams on Internet and on one of national TV’s which was broadcasting one of the events. Event in 
sarajevo you can watch at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GKrbgIiL_bI&t=776s  In Sarajevo, 160 
people left their contact details at feedback forms and quite few met with believers and visited churches. 

We had 12 participants at the seminar for evangelism 1 on 1 which I organized in Bible Institute in Mostar 
in partnership with Church Evangelism Partnership. ( participants were from Bosnia, 3 from Montenegro 
and 1 from Serbia. Participants committed that they’ll teach others in their churches, so now around 50 
people in the region are going through training. I am teaching
8 people in our local church.

Round table for pastors and missionaries which I organized in partnership with EBI (Evangelical Bible 
Institute) and OSIMS (Osijek Institute for Missional Studies) was also great encouragement. We had 40 
missionaries and pastors, and one of them wrote “The 40 participants represented all the major 
denominations and organizations working in Bosnia-Herzegovina as well as 10 sending countries. For two 
days we discussed how we can better partner to reach people in this country where church growth is 
stagnant and the spiritual soil is very hard. As we talked together, prayed together, sang together, and took 
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communion together, a sense of hope built that, while the work may be hard, God has given us partners to 
work with. Please pray for these brothers and sisters who are laboring under difficult circumstances to see 

Jesus' name proclaimed in places where it is unknown. Pray also for deeper partnership between the 
churches and missionary organization. “

Prayer needs and plans for next period:
09 -11 Feb - Langham lev 2, Slovenia
12-14 Feb -  FEUER, Mission week, evangelism at University in Netherlands
21-23 Feb - board meeting “My brothers keeper” in Bosnia
05-07 Mar -  Langham lev 3, Šibenik, Croatia
13-15 Mar - Langham seminar for EBI students in Mostar
end of Mar – FEUER evangelism in Czech
25 Apr – celebration of 10 years of Langham in Bosnia, in
Sarajevo
30 Apr– 02 May – Langham lev 1 in Albania
04 -08 May - Langham seminar for students of Evangelical
Theological Seminary in Osijek, Croatia
11–13 May – Langham Europe team meeting in France
18–21 June – conference “My brothers Keeper” in Montenegro 
Please pray for those planned events.

Family
Few days ago I did blood tests (tumor markers) and thanks God,
they are all good. Even it has been more than 10 years since I
had cancer for the second time, those tests and waiting for the
results is always stressful. Since the end of Oct Sanja is not
working anymore for foundation that she worked for, so she has
more time to help me in ministry. Jovana completed her Master
study in Psychology and she started working as reqruter in one
company in Sarajevo. David is on the second year of
Electrotechnic and Computer studies in Zagreb. My sister Sanja
(she has same name as my wife) is fighting lung cancer for over
a year. She is going through chemotherapy. Doctors prognosis are encouraging, please pray for her.

Thank you a lot for your prayers
May Lord bless you
Slavko Hadžić


